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This study examined whether smokers’ perceived level of stigmatization changed after the implemen-
tation of smoke-free hospitality industry legislation and whether smokers who smoked outside bars
reported more perceived stigmatization. Longitudinal data from the International Tobacco Control (ITC)
Netherlands Survey was used, involving a nationally representative sample of 1447 smokers aged
15 years and older. Whether smoke-free legislation increases smokers’ perceived stigmatization
depends on how smokers feel about smoking outside. The level of perceived stigmatization did not
change after the implementation of smoke-free hospitality industry legislation in the Netherlands,
possibly because most Dutch smokers do not feel negatively judged when smoking outside.
& 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Smoke-free legislation protects non-smokers from tobacco
smoke pollution (also known as second-hand smoke) in public
places. Smoke-free legislation also indirectly communicates that
smoking is not socially acceptable and may therefore contribute
to the denormalization of smoking (Hammond et al., 2006, Ritchie
et al., 2010a). Consequently, a possible unintended consequence
of smoke-free legislation is that continuing smokers may experi-
ence increased feelings of stigmatization. They may feel that not
only is their cigarette smoke banned from public places, but that
they are themselves banned and may thus think that others
perceive smokers negatively.
Stigmatization occurs ‘when elements of labeling, stereotyp-
ing, separating, status loss, and discrimination co-occur in a
power situation that allows these processes to unfold’ (Link andll rights reserved.
ntre on Tobacco Control, PO
out).Phelan, 2001, p. 382). Because smoke-free legislation physically
separates smokers from non-smokers by requiring smokers to
smoke outside, it has been suggested that smoke-free legislation
may increase feelings of stigmatization (Gottlieb et al., 1992).
Several qualitative studies found that smoke-free legislation in
workplaces and public places is associated with feelings of
stigmatization (Gottlieb et al., 1992; Hargreaves et al., 2010;
Poland, 1998; Ritchie et al., 2010a, 2010b and Thompson et al.,
2007). In these studies, smokers report that they feel ‘like a leper’
(Ritchie et al., 2010b), ‘an outcast’ (Thompson et al., 2007), or
‘ashamed’ (Baha and Le Faou, 2010) when they have to go outside
to smoke. To our knowledge, only one quantitative study exam-
ined the association between exposure to smoke-free legislation
and stigmatization and this study found no association among
smokers in New York City (Stuber et al., 2008).
In the current study, we used longitudinal data from
two survey waves of the International Tobacco Control (ITC)
Netherlands Survey. Smoke-free hospitality industry legislation
was implemented in the Netherlands between these two survey
waves, in July 2008. The Netherlands had a smoking prevalence of
27% both before and after the implementation of the legislation
(Nagelhout et al., 2011a), with a smoking prevalence of 29%
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(Nagelhout et al., 2012). The Netherlands has moderately strong
tobacco control policies compared to other European countries
(Joossens and Raw, 2011). The implementation of smoke-free
legislation was not comprehensive (smoking rooms were allowed)
and there were high levels of non-compliance among bars
(Nagelhout et al., 2011b). As a consequence, levels of support for
smoke-free bars among smokers were low compared to other
European countries with more comprehensive laws and did not
increase much after the implementation (Mons et al., 2012a). Also,
voluntary home smoking bans were relatively uncommon among
Dutch smokers compared to other European countries (Mons
et al., 2012b).
We examined whether smokers’ level of perceived stigmatiza-
tion changed after the implementation of smoke-free hospitality
industry legislation, and whether smokers who smoked outside
bars had stronger perceptions of stigmatization. Also, we exam-
ined associations between perceived stigmatization with feelings
of shame, being judged, and being proud when smoking outside
hospitality establishments after the smoke-free legislation.
Finally, differences between smokers with low, moderate, and
high education were investigated, because persons with lower
socioeconomic status may be more vulnerable to the negative
effects of stigmatization (Major and O’Brien, 2005).2. Methods
2.1. Sample
Dutch smokers aged 15 years and older were recruited from a
probability-based web database (Nagelhout et al., 2010). Potential
respondents were identified as smokers (having smoked at least
100 cigarettes in their lifetime and currently smoking at least
once per month) by means of a short screening survey in March
2008. In April 2008, 2331 smokers were invited to participate in a
web survey. Of these smokers, 1820 participated in the first
survey (78.1%). In April and May 2009 all 1820 smokers of the
baseline survey were recontacted for the followup survey and
1447 took part (79.5%).
2.2. Measurements
Control variables were gender, age group, and heaviness of
smoking in the 2008 survey. Age was categorized as 15–24, 25–
39, 40–54, and 55 years and older. The Heaviness of Smoking
Index (HSI) was created as the sum of two categorical measures:
cigarettes per day and time before smoking the first cigarette of
the day (Heatherton et al., 1989). HSI values ranged from 0 to
6 and are positively associated with nicotine dependence. Educa-
tion was measured in the 2008 survey and categorized in three
levels: low, moderate, and high.
Smoking outside bars was measured in the 2009 survey by
asking continuing smokers who reported visiting a bar since the
implementation of the smoke-free hospitality industry legislation
in July 2008, whether they had smoked outside the bar at their
last visit. Smokers who did not visit bars after the implementation
of smoke-free hospitality industry legislation were categorized as
not having smoked outside bars. We also controlled for bar
visiting.
Feelings when smoking outside were measured in the 2009
survey by asking respondents how they feel when they are
smoking outside the hospitality industry. Three statements were
used: ‘‘You are ashamed if others see you smoking’’, ‘‘You think
that passers-by judge you negatively’’, and ‘‘You are proud of
yourself for still smoking, in spite of everything’’. Respondentscould answer on a five-point Likert scale whether they agreed or
disagreed with these statements.
Perceived stigmatization of smokers was measured in both
survey waves by asking respondents how they thought most
Dutch people perceive smokers nowadays (Stuber et al., 2008;
Goldstein, 1991). Respondents were asked to indicate on seven-
point Likert bipolar scales whether they thought most people
perceive smokers as nice versus not nice, strong versus weak, free
versus not free, pathetic versus not pathetic, and persevering
versus not persevering (only the endpoints of the scales were
given). A factor analysis showed that these items loaded on one
factor, with factor loadings between 0.39 and 0.82. A mean score
of these items (Cronbach’s a¼0.72) was used as a measure of
perceived stigmatization that ranged from 1 (nice, strong, free,
not pathetic, and persevering) to 7 (not nice, weak, not free,
pathetic, and not persevering).2.3. Ethics
The ITC Netherlands surveys were cleared for ethics by the
Research Ethics Board of the University of Waterloo and the
Central Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects in
the Netherlands.
2.4. Analyses
All analyses were performed with SPSS version 17.0 and were
weighted by age and gender to be representative of the smoker
population in the Netherlands. More details on the weighting
procedure can be found elsewhere (ITC Project, 2009). Differences
between respondents with low, moderate, and high educational
levels were tested with w2 tests and ANOVA F-tests.
Multivariate linear mixed model analysis was performed to
assess whether the level of perceived stigmatization changed
between before (2008) and after (2009) the implementation of
smoke-free hospitality industry legislation. This technique
extends multivariate linear regression to longitudinal analyses
of repeated measures. The two individual perceived stigmatiza-
tion scale scores were taken as the dependent variable and the
survey wave was designated as the repeated measure variable,
while controlling for gender, age group, educational level, and
heaviness of smoking. Interactions of educational level with
survey wave were added to the model to examine whether the
change in perceived stigmatization between 2008 and 2009 was
the same for respondents from all educational levels.
Multivariate linear regression analysis was performed to
determine whether smoking outside bars and feelings when
smoking outside hospitality establishments predicted a change
in perceived stigmatization between 2008 and 2009. The dependent
variable was the stigmatization scale in 2009. The independent
variables were gender, age group, educational level, heaviness of
smoking, visited bars, smoking outside bars, feels ashamed when
smoking outside, feels negatively judged when smoking outside,
feels proud when smoking outside, and stigmatization in 2008.
Interactions of educational level with smoking outside bars and with
feelings when smoking outside were added to the regression
analysis to examine whether there were educational differences in
the possible effect of smoking outside bars and feelings when
smoking outside on perceived stigmatization.3. Results
Characteristics of respondents are shown in Table 1. Most
respondents (69.6%) had visited bars since the implementation of
Table 1







15–24 years (%) 12.3
25–39 years (%) 27.7
40–54 years (%) 35.0



























a Low dependence (0)–high dependence (6).
Table 2
Mean scores on perceived stigma scale in 2008 and 2009 by smoking outside and
feelings when smoking outside (n¼1447).
Perceived stigmaa in 2008 mean
(standard deviation)
Perceived stigma in 2009 mean
(standard deviation)
All respondents
4.46 (1.09) 4.41 (1.10)
Smoking outside bars
Yes 4.51 (1.11) 4.49 (1.02)
No 4.40 (1.07) 4.34 (1.17)
Feels ashamed when smoking outside
Agree 4.78 (1.08) 4.89 (0.90)
Disagree 4.41 (1.09) 4.37 (1.11)
Neutral 4.53 (1.09) 4.44 (1.07)
Feels negatively judged when smoking outside
Agree 4.84 (1.00) 4.89 (0.99)
Disagree 4.26 (1.10) 4.19 (1.09)
Neutral 4.47 (1.08) 4.39 (1.09)
Feels proud when smoking outside
Agree 3.97 (1.26) 3.82 (1.39)
Disagree 4.64 (1.01) 4.67 (0.98)
Neutral 4.40 (1.09) 4.30 (1.07)
a Low perceived stigma (1)–high perceived stigma (7).
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smokers (46.5%) had smoked outside the bar at their last visit,
while the other half either did not visit bars (30.4%), did not
smoke at the bar (12.4%), or smoked inside the bar (10.8%). Few
smokers felt ashamed when smoking outside hospitality estab-
lishments (6.4%), one in five smokers felt negatively judged
(20.1%), and one in 10 felt proud (10.4%). High educated smokers
visited bars more often (w2¼44.91, po0.001) and smoked more
often outside the bar (w2¼10.64, p¼0.005) than lower educated
smokers. Lower educated smokers felt proud more often when
smoking outside (w2¼24.65, po0.001) than higher educated
smokers.
The mean score of respondents on the perceived stigmatization
scale was four on a scale from one to seven both before and after the
implementation of smoke-free hospitality industry legislation
(Table 2). This means that respondents thought that most other
people perceive smokers as neutral. Low, moderate, and high
educated smokers did not differ significantly in their perception of
stigmatization (F¼0.48, p¼0.619). Respondents thought that most
other people perceive smokers as weak (M¼5.12, SD¼1.49) and not
persevering (M¼5.16, SD¼1.52), while they thought that most other
people perceive smokers as neutral on the ‘nice–not nice’ (M¼3.70,
SD¼1.46), ‘free–not free’ (M¼4.21, SD¼1.55), and ‘pathetic–not
pathetic’ (M¼4.15, SD¼1.88) continuums.
A multivariate linear mixed model analysis (not shown in the
table) showed that the level of perceived stigmatization did not
change significantly after the implementation of smoke-free
hospitality industry legislation (b of survey wave¼0.02,p¼0.437). Educational level had no significant association with
a change in perceived stigmatization.
Table 2 shows that perceived stigmatization was approxi-
mately the same for respondents who did and did not smoke
outside bars, while perceived stigmatization was relatively high
for smokers who felt ashamed or negatively judged when smok-
ing outside hospitality establishments. Also, perceived stigmati-
zation was relatively low for smokers who felt proud when
smoking outside. A multivariate linear regression analysis
(Table 3) confirmed that smoking outside bars in 2009 was not
associated with perceived stigmatization (b¼0.02, p¼0.613).
However, feelings of being negatively judged when smoking
outside were associated with an increase in perceived stigmatiza-
tion (b¼0.11, po0.001), while feelings of being proud when
smoking outside were associated with a decrease in perceived
stigmatization (b¼0.08, p¼0.001). There were no significant
interactions of smoking outside bars or feelings when smoking
outside with the educational level (not shown in the table).4. Discussion
In our study, increased feelings of stigmatization were found
only among smokers who felt negatively judged by passers-by
when smoking outside hospitality establishments. However, in the
Netherlands, most smokers did not feel negatively judged when
smoking outside. This explains why we found that the overall level
of perceived stigmatization did not change after the implementation
of smoke-free hospitality industry legislation and that smoking out-
side bars did not increase feelings of stigmatization.
Earlier research (Stuber et al., 2008) found that lower educated
smokers perceive lower levels of stigmatization than higher
educated smokers. In the current study, we did not find signifi-
cant differences in perceived stigmatization between educational
levels. There are, however, concerns that lower educated smokers
internalize the stigmatized identity more than higher educated
smokers (Farrimond and Joffe, 2006). This means that lower
educated smokers may not only think that most other people
perceive smokers as weak and not persevering, but they may also
come to see themselves as weak and not persevering because they
Table 3




Female 0.00 (0.05 to 0.05)
Male 0.00
Age group
15–24 years 0.04 (0.02 to 0.13)
25–39 years 0.08 (0.02–0.15)**
40–54 years 0.08 (0.02–0.14)**
55 years and older 0.00
Educational level
Low 0.07 (0.14 to 0.00)*
Moderate 0.03 (0.10 to 0.03)
High 0.00
Heaviness of smoking 0.03 (0.08 to 0.02)
Visited bars
Yes 0.02 (0.04 to 0.08)
No 0.00
Smoking outside bars
Yes 0.02 (0.05 to 0.08)
No 0.00
Feels ashamed when smoking outside
Agree 0.02 (0.03 to 0.08)
Disagree 0.05 (0.01 to 0.11)
Neutral 0.00
Feels negatively judged when smoking outside
Agree 0.11 (0.06–0.17)nnn
Disagree 0.07 (0.13 to 0.02)n
Neutral 0.00
Feels proud when smoking outside
Agree 0.08 (0.14 to 0.03)nn
Disagree 0.08 (0.03–0.14)nn
Neutral 0.00
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levels of perceived stigmatization (Farrimond and Joffe, 2006).
Our results suggest that smoke-free hospitality industry legis-
lation may increase stigmatization in countries where smokers
feel negatively judged when smoking outside. In other words, this
may occur in countries where smoking is more denormalised than
in the Netherlands. Our study focused on smoking outside
hospitality establishments after the implementation of smoke-
free hospitality industry legislation, and the findings may not
generalize to effects of smoking outside workplaces. Also, specific
characteristics of the Dutch legislation may have influenced the
results.
A limitation of our study was that our measure of perceived
stigmatization may not capture the entire experience of smoker
related stigmatization. Although other studies have also mea-
sured perceived stigmatization by asking respondents how they
thought most others perceive smokers (Goldstein, 1991; Stuber
et al., 2008), a study on HIV related stigma showed that this is
only one dimension of perceived stigmatization and that stigma-
tization also includes personalized stigma, disclosure concerns,
and a negative self-image (Berger et al., 2001).
As argued by others (Ritchie et al., 2010b), we believe that
policymakers should continue implementing smoke-free legisla-
tion despite possible unintended consequences such as stigmati-
zation. However, policymakers also have the moral responsibility
to support individuals who experience negative consequences ofsmoke-free legislation (Bayer, 2008), for example by providing
free cessation counseling and medication to smokers who want to
quit smoking. When these individuals are supported, the known
benefits of smoke-free legislation for non-smokers and smokers
who want to quit smoking will by far outweigh the possible
unintended consequences for continuing smokers.Funding
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